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World War II.
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(VAN HAZEL, Mgr.)
HOPKINSVILLE STREET

it is high time that we were doing all in our power to avert all such
conditions.
Don't think for a minute that we are magnifying conditions, or that
we are unduly excited, for we are telling you exactly what is in the
future. What are you going to do about it? You probably will ask: What
can we do? Here it is: gather up all old scrap iron on your farm and pile
in a pile, then if you can't deliver it call Mr. C. W. Gowin, Chairman of
the Salvage Committee, or The Princeton Implement Co., and we will see
that it is picked up, weighed and you will be paid market price. We are
told that the price is as high as the Government will allow, so we need
not expect to get more.
Knowing the farmers of Caldwell county as we do, we are persuaded
will not be a
to believe that when you fully understand conditions there
told that 50
are
We
county.
our
in
farms
the
on
ton of scrap iron left
metal.
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machines to
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our
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boys
take the place of our
Leader.
See the article of Mr. Gowin's in this issue of The

A sure-fire winning combination—our sport
jackets and slacks for smart summer trimness in
town or country. Deftly made with the sure, firm
touch that characterizes fine tailoring. In all
regular sizes.
MANY MONOTONES, PATTERNS, COLORS

SPORT COATS . ... $12.95 to $15.95
$4.50 to $8.95
SLACKS

The Sport Shop
Cayce-Yost Co.
(Incorporated)

Hopkinsville,

Kentucky

Pogo Two

Over The Side And Down They Go

Application Period
For Clerks' Jobs
Extended To May 27

4- These ÷
Women

Child Bride Awaits Hearing
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Mrs. Henry Ford, wife of the
motor magnate, urges American
women to can and preserve all

Marine Parachutists leap from a plane during training over
the Naval Air station at Lakehurst, N. J. Note feet of one man
(lower right) who has just dived out of the doorway. Right behind him another hinges out into space, half falling to one knee
in the doorway. Still another is ready behind him. (U. S. Marine
Corps Photo,,from Associated Press.)
—AP Telernat

HITLER'S BLUNDER: VAR

WITH U. S.! Here are Louis P.
Lochner (right), veteran Associated Press correspondent at
Berlin, and Adolph Hitler during a press reception in 1942. In
a story from Lisbon where he and other Americans have arrived
under exchange agreement with the Axis powers, Lochner said
the German war declaration on the United States was Hitler's
"greatest blunder."
—AP Telemat

the fruit possible. She dried a
barrel of apples and sent it to
England . . . Marjorie Weaver
of Hollywood saved tires
by
doing her marketing on a motor
scooter . . . Ellen Ballon, concert pianist, is selling pieces of
her famous collection of minatures and donating the proceeds
to war relief . . . Hazel Corbin,
director of the New York Maternity Center, has designed a
new thre4 dollar blitz apron
equipped with gauze and such
to give first aid . . . Several
hundred Brooklyn coeds donated
a pint of blood apiece to the
Brooklyn Red Cross Blood Donor
Service . . . Girls in New Jersey,
Rhode Island, Delaware and
Florida make weekly trips in
duto caravans to isolated
entry posts to dance old fashioned square dances with soldiers . . . A group of ten-yearold girls is keeping the cookie
jar filled at the USO Club in
Hempstead, Long Island.
• • •
Hollywood lovelies are trimming their screen and personal
wardrobes to conform with War
Production Board regulations . .
Lynn Bari soon will appear in a
checked suit with the slimmest
skirt seen on the screen in years!
it measures less than a yard
around the hem. Joan Fontaine
is trimming her
plain
dark
frocks with flower print appliques instead of wearing costume jewelry . . . Carole Landis
is wearing cuffless, skirt-length
slacks and striped crash hats—
though not at the same time . .
The National League of Women Voters has launched what
it calls a campaign for "capable
Congressmen." It points out that
all of the House of Representatives and one-third of the Senate
will come up for re-election in
November and urges its members. to get busy in pre-primary
party activities . . . The National Federation of Business
and Professional Women's Clubs
is collecting vital data on its
76,000 members for reference
in connection with war work...
The American Women's Volun-

National Cotton Week
BUY YOUR COTTONS NOW

Hackensack, N. j.
Anna Buonomo
won her
case after
teatifying that
husband struck her
fused to believe in when sht
her nio
in-law's tales of
witchcraft
testified her
husband, John
sisted he had
inches on his 21stshrunk
birthday
cause his inutlao :loj

gaAse
Fourteen-year-old Mottle Pearl Manning (above), sits idly in
the Hamblen county jail at Morristown, Tenn., awaiting a hearing on a charge of having shot fatally her husband of
three
months, Daymon W. Manning, 35. The shooting occurred
in the
farm home of the child-bride's parents.
—AP Telemat
tary Services of Greater New
York will supply 3,000 volunteers
to aid teachers in
registering

Close Ones Don't Count
Brookfield,

Mo. (W)—Anyone
who has watched a lady work
sugar 0oi
ers . Vassar College has scheduled a summer in- wonders with a hairpin won't be
stitute to teach wartime care of surprised at what happened at
the jail the other night. A wofamilies and children' . .
Notes on American songsters. man almost made a successful
. Kate Smith is making a jail break with nothing more
series of short singing films than a beer bottle opener.
whose profits will go to the
USO War Fund . . . Rise Stevens
Add wartime fashions . Since
of the Metropolitan Opera Co. our boys went to Ireland
many
will sing in Victory Caravan, a smart New Yorkers are
weartouring variety Show for Army ing emerald green . .
. Some
and Navy War Relief . . . Helen chic war workers (not
in uniJepson, another
Metropolitan form) are wearing their lapel
songstress, has made 43 speeches clips on the left pockets
of their
in 27 cities for Bundles for Blue- suits . . . A
number of war
Jackets . . . Lily Pons is selling brides are wearing
"eternity
her autograph at 25 cents a rings"—little
diamond circlets
scrawl for war relief . .
which guard the wedding rings.

XPA
WALLPAPE
Style Show
THIS WEEK

New decorating ideas on par
See our complete seleCtics
new patterns at new low p
Let us help you make your
for re-decorating.

4c to 41c
per roll
To And the perfect wonpopen
your home and your budget, la at
visit our Wallpaper Style Shoe II

Cornette
ROPKINSVILL/

At Cayce-Noses

Merchandise Still On Sale
WITH NO RESTRICTIONS
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*

The new regu
Government
a stop to the
assist our tot
following re
full co-operati

Regulation W. issued u
Executive Order of Au
fective May 6, 1942, in
President's Special M
which reads:
"To keep the cost of liv
discourage credit and in
payment of debts, mortg
promotes savings, retards
amount available to the
bonds."
"INSTALMENT CREDIT"
obligor undertakes to repa
or as to which the obligo
scheduled payments or de
which has a similar purpos
"CHARGE SALE" means a
stalment credit) which is
.hich arises
le
antyedseollrerunalnisdted
w
"CHARGE ACCOUNT" m
charge sales between the s

* Oil Cook Stoves
" Kitchen Cabinets

CHA
Except as otherwise perm'
sale and charge account
requirements:

* Breakfast Suites

LOVELY LADY VOILE

1942
M y 21,

Win Wife
I)ivorce

I

Urge Coeds Take Math
Berkeley, Calif. (fP)—Eneouragement of coeds to enroll in
mathematics courses is an aspect
of war effort at the University
of California. "Women who know
trigonometry can find jobs readily in war industries," says Dean
Elmer E. Goldsworthy.
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Cobb News
"Nemo"
John Carrington and family,
St. Louis, are visiting their aunt,
Miss Sallie Calhoun.
Mrs. John White, Wallonia,
visited her sons, H. P. and V. T.
White, last week.
Harold Walker, one of "our
boys", stationed at Washington,
D. C., recently married.
Mothers of this community
wish to thank Philip Stevens for
his thoughtfulness and kindness
in presenting us with service
flags for our boys in service.
Mrs. Vickry, Princeton, spent
the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey White.
The Rev. Mr. Dorsey, pastor
of Harmony Churcli, was entertained in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W..G. Shoulders last weekend.
Miss Dorothy Ridley is at
home after a lengthy stay in
Paducah.
Mrs. George Cortner is doing
nicely after an operation at
Jennie Stuart Hospital, Hop3ainsville.
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Government Sorely In
Need Of Stenographers In Vital Defense
Works Over Nation
J. P. Glasgow, supervisor foi
the merit system committee of
the Division of Personnel, today
announced an extension of time
until May 27 for the filing of
applications for the position of
clerk-stenographer, examinations
for which will be given in the
near future in eleven of the
principal towns in the state.
Examinations, which will be
upon an open, competitive basis,
will be used to establish registers for positions with the Kentucky Unemployment Compensation Commission, the United
States Employment Service for
Kentucky, and the Department
of Welfare.
Application forms may be obtained from United States Employment SerVice offices, county
school superintendents, State Department of Welfare offices, or
by writing to J. P. Glasgow,
Merit System Supervisor, Division of Personnel, Frankfort,
Kentucky.
Town's in which the examinations will be given include Ashland, Bowling Green, Frankfort,
Covington, Harlan, Louisville,
Murray, Pikeville, Owensboro,
Lexington and Somerset.
The present register for clerk
stenographer, Glasgow said, has
been rapidly depleted because of
the great demand for stenographic help by the Federal Government and defense industries.
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* Gliders and Lawn and Porch
Furniture
Vacuum Cleaners
* Youngstown Steel Kitchen Equipme
nt
* Easy Washing Machines (electric)

MAXIMUM MATURITY—E
listed article shall be sold in
that payment therefor
may
the second calendar
month
Which such article was sold
RESTRICTION Whena ch
not extend credit
to the obi'

Electric Refrigerators (stock limited)
* Crosley and RCA Radios
* Fluorescent Lights (until June
1st)
* Electric Light Fixtures
Ventilating Fans
* Electric Fans

"I'd be outa luck trying to
carry this, if I hadn't been
brought up on pasteurized
milk. Milk's the food that
keeps a fellow feeling fit."

PRINCETON
CREAMERY
Phone 161

Defy Ilse hid, sultry, Siemniiii
cool, ,mart. •n,1 tailored in frocks •f
hayeraft Lovely Lady Voile. Sew your
tailored, afternoon, and evening
of ibis misty, dainty sheer...,
oh es
• I.per •lig lit and deliciously cool Ir
.
and you'll revel in them all Summer lase
KA>, raft Lovely Lady Voile is practical,toe:
• ',Lies anti creases hangout over-night...
nhle...and its guaranteed fast color.\
•1 from our wide assortment of
patterns for Spring sewing.

SULA & ELIZA NALL

* Alexander Smith Rugs

SUPPLY YOUR ACTUAL NEEDS NOW
While Stock Is Available In Hopkinsv
ille

Cayce-Yost
(Incorporated)

J. R. Bees!
Sula & El
Economy
G. Homer
Dawson's D

The Princeton Leader, Princeton, Kentucky
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Homemakers State Anglers Had
Club News Luck In April

'Poppy Day' Slated Takes Oath As W.A.A.C. Chief
Saturday, May 13
-777Mw."'n"T

"Wearing a poppy is a pledge
that we will not break faith with
those who have died defending
America," Mrs. Frank Linton,

Friendship, Thursday, 2:00 p.
In All Public Waters
m.—Mrs. Floyd Hunter, hostess.
During Month
Cobb, Tuesday, 2:30 p. m.—
Mrs. Jack P'Pool, hostess.
Anglers throughout Kentucky
Fredonia, Wednesday, 2:30 p.
showing signs of pleasure at
are
hostess.
Akridge,
m.—Mrs. John
the
Eddy Creek, Thursday, 2:00 p. their "fishing luck" for
m.—Mrs. Marion Brown, hostess. month of April in the public

President of the Carlisle Orange
Unit of the American Legion

Hall

Auxiliary, said

chi
timated by the ch inese
ment at 50 anion.

Fishing Reported Good

Princetonians Asked To
Wear Flowers In Honor
Of War Dead

Unit prepared

The number of
ref ll%
western part of Free

today, as the
for the annual

Members of the Hall Homemakers' Club studied "Planning
Makes the Difference" as the
major project lesson at their
meeting held Saturday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Jim Horning. Mrs. Joel Boitnott, club
chairman, was in charge.
included
present
Members
Mesdames Ed Barnes, Walter
Barnes, Lester Thomson, Joe
Horning, Joel Boitnott, Everett
Creasey, McKinley Smith and
Joe Horning.

observance of Poppy Day here
Saturday.
"The poppy comes to us from
the fields of France where
Americans first gave their lives
in battle against the dictator
powers," Mrs. Linton said. "We
wear them in honor of men who
fell at Belleau Woods, Chateau
Thiery, St. Mihiel, the MeuseArgonne and other battles of
World War I and Pearl Harbor,
Wake, the Philippines and the
East Indies.
Eddyville Road
"The poppy, as you know, was
"Advantages
Planning
in
inspired by the poem, 'In Flanders' Fields' with its immortal
Mrs. William P. Hobby, Houston, Tex., newspaper executive, takes the oath of office in the Work" was the subject discusslines: 'In Flanders' fields the War Department at Washington, D. C., as director of the new Women's Army Auxiliary Corps. Left ed Friday afternoon by the Edpoppies
blow, Between
the to right at the ceremony are Maj. Gen. Myron C. Cramer, Gen. George C. Marshall, chief of staff; dyville Road Homemakers at the
Mrs. Hobby and Secretary of War Henry L. Stim son.
crosses, row on row'. Poppies
—AP Telemat home of Mrs. Dennie Freeman
during the May meeting of the
were the only touch of beauty
club. Miss Alta Gresham, club
that survived the desolation of
WHAT IT MEANS . . .
chairman, had charge of the
the French battle front. They
business session.
formed the only floral tribute
Mrs.
Arch
Martin and Mrs. Urey Lamb
on the graves and became a symgave the lesson and presented
bol of heroic sacrifice."
an interesting illustration of
Paper poppies, made by disBy John Grover
goods didn't get to the dock.
of the Constitution.
how "Planning our Work" helps
abled veterans of the First World
Wide World Features
No two state truck laws are
While hundreds of instances of the average homemaker.
War at Outwood, will be distriWar necessity is forcing Uncle
Miss Scrugham gave a short
buted Saturday by the women
the same. One state may limit state laws stalling munitions
of the Auxiliary and High School Sam to shake a big stick at states loads to 16,000 pounds, and the highlighted the Washington con- talk on the international orGirls' Reserve. In exchange the which have been building legal next state permit 40,000-pound ference of governors, restrictive ganization of farm women. Mrs.
Auxiliary will ask contributions "spite fences" around their bord- cargoes. These laws don't distin- laws have impeded the war ef- Sevison led songs during the
for welfare work among the ers.
guish between defense materiel fort in fields other than trans- social hour.
The number of state laws set- and non-essential goods. Ammu- portation.
disabled, their families and the
Refreshments were served to
ting up truck weights, heights, nition hauled in one load
families of dead of both wars.
Local laws against pre-fabricain a
widths, load limits and operating high-limit state must be broken tion and
others requiring certain light the whole sordid mess of
rules ranges into the thousands. up into three truck loads when equipment
He Should Apply
in dwellings ha v e government-by-minority working
Already these statutes have seri- it reaches the border of
In The Tank Corps
a state slowed construction of defense through state legislatures,
and
ously impeded the nation's war with a low load limit.
housing projects. Community likely will cause
Clarksburg, W. Va. (W)—Do- effort. Truck operators
repercussions
say peak
The waste of gasoline and rub- health has been endangered by that will force
minico Antonia Baccari all, 306 efficiency is reduced
sweeping reforms.
by 10 to 50 ber is bad enough, but the delays shortages of physicians
created
Eastman said frankly that orpounds of him, is back hOme, de- percent.
In movement of munitions must by laws which virtually deny ganized
railroad and railway lapressed because there was too
Army camp construction has be ended, and that's cold turkey licenses
to out-of-state doctors.
bor lobbies had blackjacked legmuch of him for the army to been slowed because
two-for-a- talk straight from Joseph B.
Some states prohibit Sunday islatures into passing
use.
truck regnickel justices of the peace jailed Eastman, coordinator of defense labor,
and vital munitions and ulations designed
Dominico said he felt upset be- truckers on technical
solely to cut
violations transportation.
transport
work
has been lost, or the thrott of truck
cause two bfothers, James and of nut laws. Ships carrying
competition.
maEastman said there are two patriotic violators fined. "FavorThe abuses outside the field of
Frank, are U. S. army sergeants terials to strengthen
Panama alternatives: The states must ite son" industries have
been transportation can be traced to
and a third, Joe, is a private.
Canal defenses have had to sail clean house and revise,
repeal or spoon-fed with legislation that like sources. Labor
Baccari—five feet, 101
/
2 inches without critical equipment begroups have
suspend their laws affecting denies out-of-state competitors been
tall and with a 54-inch waist- cause some
active in urging legislation
country copper in- movements of critical goods, or equal rights, and
forces war con- against pre-fabrication
line—is the only super-heavy- sisted on rigid
of houses.
interpretation of the federal government will do struction costs up.
Doctors, veternarians and other
weight in the family.
truck regulations, and the vital it for them under the
Revision of restrictive trans- professional
war powers
groups have not inport laws is sure to be enacted, frequently
put the heat on legisby the states or by the federal lators to
limit competition. Antigovernment. What's more im- migrotory
laws in 27 states may
portant, the necessity to clear the create a
problem in 1942 farm
way for the war effort will spot- harvests.

Barriers To The War Effort

waters of the state, S. A. Wakefield, Director of the Division
of Game and Fish, said today.
Reports from every section of
the state indicate fishing has
been good in all public waters of
the state during the month of
April and is continuing good in
the Navigable waters open to
pole and line (also rod and reel
with artificial bait) fishing during the month of May.
All waters of the state will
be open again to fishing on the
first day of June, Wakefield
pointed out.
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..• 18 and 19 years old can be drafted under present
draft laws for actual
but some of
service
t
may be mobilized along
older men for duty in war
registrations
previous
taken care of men 20
.4 64 years of age. Caldcounty's May contingent of
,,en leaves from the courtFriday. The June quota is
ed to be a 'little larger
is definite instructions have
issued.
already in service may
pay boost in about a month.
announced this week. A
before Congress now prothe minimum of $42 a
, for privates and sea If the bill is ratified it

Famous for its four way control
waistline :Naps pull diagonally to upaj
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And that "established
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necessary."
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WE PRINT "Put her in GARDENIA WHITE," say fashion
experts. And when you see our youthful, flutering Vitality whites ... you'll know why! This
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newspapers, magazines,
.-rd boxes, old
garden
jar rings, gum boots or any
• cast off rubber articles
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will be
ed up Friday by
local Boy
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war effort.
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